
New York City now has twelve reru- -

lar schools for nurnes.

T Ht. Vitus' Dance ana all Nervous Diseases
1 1 A permanently cured by Iir. Kline's Oreat

Oonbtfnl Compliment.
Dick Last season I was In the

mountains and I tell you among the
girls I was a Hon. This year I am a

lion here at the beach.

Dolly Ah, I see. Last year you
were a mountain lion, and this year
you are a sea Hon.

Nerve Restorer. Henfl fir r Hf.K 2trlvi bottlnand
treatise. lr. it. JLKIlan, Ui. Ml Arch Ht., Phlla.,P.

My Hair is

ExtraLongThe United States lighthouse service
cost $4,500,000 a year.

Mood's Sarsaparilla
Hah surpassed all other medicine, In merit,
ales and euros.
Its suRcons, great n It lias been, lias ap-

parently only just begun.
It has received by actual count more than

10,000 testimonials In two years.
It purines the blood, euros all blood dis-

eases, all humors and all eruptions.
It strengthen the stomach, creates an

appetite and builds up the whole system.
It cures that tired feeling and mukes the

Weak strong.'
In usual liquid form or In chocolated tablets

kuown as 8arsatab8. 100 doses (1.

Mothers will find Mrs. Window's SoothingMarion Harland.
The ecli'brated author, H. H i.irf.ive -

t enied by the women of Atncricn, says on
panes l(j;t and 445 of her popular work,( hop Hury.

A half-chicke- Berimed from tha "I'ive's liaugi.tem; or, v oniinon Ben e lor
Maid, Wile and Mother";

"Kor tlio ui liinz backshould it. be slow
bones" und cut Into b!tn: one lanre
onion, sliced thin ; a handful of mush in recovering its normal strength an All- -

...l'u Pin lor 1u (in pxcelh.rit i.r.i.,l',,plu.rooms, Roukctl for ten minutes In

Syrup the best remedy to Use tor their children
during the teething period.

'Delicate Operation.
"Tnas," suddenly declared Cholly

Braneless, "I'm going to work. I've
made up my mind."

"You have?" exclaimed Miss Pep-

pery. "Myl What a delicate opera-
tion!" Catholic Standard and Times.

You Can Get Allen's Foot-Ea- se FREE.
Write Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Boy.N. Y., for a

free sample of Allen's Koot-Kas- It cures
wltfl.t.inr hntrwnllnn arhinir ft.pt. It makes

combining the sensution of the susiiiineci

Feed your hair; nourish it;
give it something to live on.
Then it will stop falling, and
will grow long and heavy.
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only
hair-foo-d you can buy. For
60 years it has been doing
just what we claim it will do.
It will not disappoint you.

" My hslr tued to he very short. But after
nalng Ayer's Hulr VlKur a short time It began
to Krow, and now It ! fourteen Inches long.
This seems a aplemllit result to me after being
almost without any liuir." MAS. J. H. Firsn,
Colorado Springs, Colo.

water, then stemmed ; a Htiilk of celery,
cut Into Inch pieces ; six ChlneHe pota-
toes, washed and sliced. ry the
chicken In a little shortening, add the
onions and cook for three mlnutef). then

pressure oi a strong, warm iiand wnli cer-

tain tonic qunlities developed in the wear-

ing. It should be kept over the B'atof
uneasiness fo several (lays in o! stinate
cases for perhaps a fortnight. "

"For pain in the back w ar an Allcock's
Plaster constantly, r ncwingas it wears off.
This is an inv. luable support when the
weight on the niv 11 of the buck becomes
heavy and t eachirg incessant. "

put In the mushrooms and enough Chi
new or tight shoes eauy. A certain cure fornese sauce to brown the Ingredients.

:'our In a little water and stew fur ten
minutes. Add the celery and potatoes

lletyreen Friend,
May me Jack nays lie odmlros my

frankness nnd that my fuce In like an
ojH'ii book to lilm.

Etlytli Well, the eompnrlBon In quite
appropriate, for you certainly do keep
your fuce open moHt of the time.

State of Ohio, Citt of toi.ido, i
Lucas County, (

Fbahk J. Chunky makes oath that he is
senior partner of the llrmof F. J, Cheney di
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo, Coun-
ty and Btate aforesaid, and that said firm wilt
pay IhesuinofONK HUNDRED HOLLA HH for
each and every cane of Cataiikh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hai.i.'h Cataiikh Cuhk.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Bworn to before me and subscribed in my

nresonce, this 6th day of December, A. D., 1880.
A. W. ULKAHON,

j.. Notary Public

nd, last of all, a little floured water. Just as Well.
Singleton No man can tell what a by J. O. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass,

manufacturers of

corns, ingrowingnaus ana oumons. Aiiarug-gist- s

sell it. 2Sc. Don 't accept any substitute.

Hopes.
Tess Mr. Mugley has actually asked

Miss Passay If he might call upon her.
Jess You don't say? I'll bet she's

got her bridesmaid picked out already.
Philadelphia Press.

AllWhen of the desired consistency serve
with boiled rice. woman will do next.

9 SARSAPARILLA.

Wedderly And It's Just as well he PILLS.
CHERRY PECTORAL.yerscan't. Otherwise shed be sure to do

something altogether different
Pork Cake,

Chop a pound of fnt salt pork so
small that It Is like powdered suet,
scald It with a half pint ru tolling
water, add a pound 0f dark-brow- n

sugar, a cup of New Orleans molasses,
a pound each of raisins and dates
chopped and a quarter-poun- d of minced
citron. Stir In enough sifted flour to
make it of the consistency of cake
batter and add a teaspoonful each of

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
Of the system. Hand for testimonials, free.

F. J. C II INKY di CO., Toledo, 0.
Bold by DruifKlms, 75c.
Hall's Family Fills are the best.

Exception.
"We reap as we bow," Bald the moral-lze- r.

"I never do," rejoined the demoral-
izer. "I'm an amateur gardener, you
know."

powdered nutmeg, cloves, allspice and
cinnamon. Bake In a loaf tin In a
steady oven until a straw cornea out
cleun from the center of the loaf.

Wheat Griddle Cakes.
Sift a quart of flour and a tensrjon- -A MISSOURI WOMAN.

ful of salt together and moisten with

Physicians Recommend Castoria
ASTOEIA has met with pronounced favor on the part of physicians, pharma--
ceutical societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians with

results most gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably the
result of three facts: First The indisputable evidence that it is harmless:

SecojThat it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimi-

lates the food: nhd It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor Oil.

It is absolutely safe. It does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotic
and does not stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's
Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how- -,

ever, is to expose danger and record the means of advancing health. The day,
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To

our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by
regulating the system not by stupefying it and our readers are entitled to
the information. Hall 's Journal of Health,

a quart of milk. Add a half yeast cake
dissolved In warm water and beat for

Tells a Story of Awful Suffering and
Wonderful Relief.

three minutes. Set in a warm placeMrs. J. B. Johnson, of 603 West to rise over night. In the morningHickman St., Columbia, Mo., says:
' Following an oper

ation two years ago

add a tablespoonful of mojasses rubbed
to a cream with a tablespoonful of
melted butter and whip In two well- -

dropsy set in, and my beaten eggs. If the batter Is too thinleft side was so swot
before adding the egca stir In a little
more flour.

len the doctor said he
would have to tap out
the water. There waa
constant pain and a

gurgling sensation
around my heart, and
I could not raise my

Canned Lima Beans,
Shell the beans, cook fox fifteen mla

utes In slightly salted boiling water
take from the pot with a perforated
spoon and pack them in Jars standingarm above my head Letters from Prominent Physicians

addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.in an outer vessel of boiling water,
Boll up the liquor in the kettle, skim

The kidney action was disordered and
passages of the secretions too frequent.
On the advice of my husband I began

iftT!TrrTrrMilHIiMMtMHMHHTUIIIIIMHiMMiOPMmHMftMiriMMtHMirTTrfir.J J

fl f:'

.ill llllllluil I,ll,ilnil,lll'lllll Si

It and pour It, still boiling. Into the
Jars, filling these to overflowing andusing Doan's Kidney Fills. Since us

ing two boxes my trouble has not re seullng Immediately.

appeared. This is wonderful, after Breakfast Relish.
Slice cold roast beef thin. Make asuffering two years."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box,
Foeter-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y. gravy of three tablespoons of butter,

one tablespoon of walnut or tomato
catsup, one tablespoon of vinegar, one

SHIP US YOUR FRUIT, VEGETABLES teaspoon of currant Jelly, one tea
spoon of made mustard. Put meat .Vegetable Preparation for As-

similating the Food arulRecula-tin-

the Stomachs and Bowels of
and all In a saucepan, cover and set
in a kettle of boiling water. Steam

Poultry, eggs, veal, dressed pork, etc.
7 years. Fine location; large

trade; competent salesman; prompt re-

turns. Ship, or write. Hvference: Scandi-
navian American Bank.

FERGUSON, KLYCE & CO., Commission Merchants

Wholesale Merchants SEATTLE, WASH,

one-ha- lf hour.

Green Pea Pancake.
Mash a pint of boiled green peas

Dr. B. Halstead Scott, of Chicago, Ills., Bays: "I have prescribed your
Castoria often for infants during my practice, and find it very satisfactory."

Dr. William Belmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "Your Castoria stands
first in its class. In my thirty years of practice I can say I never have
found anything that so filled the place."

Dr. J. H. Taft, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I have used your Castoria and
found it an excellent remedy in my household and private practice for
many years. The formula is excellent."

Dr. R. J. Hamlen, of Detroit, Mich., says: "I prescribe your Castoria
extensively, as I have never found anything to equal it for children's
troubles. I am aware that there are imitations in the field, but I always
Bee that my patients get Fletcher's."

Dr. Wm, J. MoCrann, of Omaha, Neb., says: "Aa the father of thirteen
children I certainly know something about your great medicine, and aside
from my own family experience I have in my years of practice found Cas-

toria a popular and efficient remedy in almost every home."
Dr. J. R. Clausen, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "The name that your Cas-

toria has made for itself in the tens of thousands of homes blessed by the
presence of children, scarcely needs to be supplemented by the endorse-
ment of the medical profession, but I, for one, most heartily endorse it and
believe it an excellent remedy."

Dr. R. M. "Ward, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Physicians generally do not

prescribe proprietary preparations, but in the case of Castoria my experi-
ence, like that of many other physicians, has taught me to make an ex-

ception. I prescribe your Castoria in my practice because I have found it
to be a thoroughly reliable remedy for children'8 complaints. Any physi-
cian who has raised a family, as I have, will join me in heartiest recom-

mendation of Castoria."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful-nes- s
and Rcst.Contains neither

Opum.Morphine nor Mineral
not Narcotic.

NO PLATES while still hot and work into the mass
a tablespoonful of butter, and salt and
pepper to taste. Beat two eggs very
light, add these to the peas, stir In a
cup of milk and five tablespoonfuls of

prepared flour. Whip to a smooth Ktapt aTOld BrSANlllP7UH3

batter and fry on a hot griddle. PumfJan Seti'
AlxJenna
JiodflU S,ltt
jtnutSeid
Jtppemunt .
fiiCarianakSUm
MimSud- -

I II VnCMTAI TA THE PAIKLESS Damson Jam.I ILI ULllliL W. DENTISTS Stone the damsons, then weigh them.
Allow a half pound of sugar for each
pound of fruit Put the damsons in a
preserving kettle and stew slowly for

vitajufar .
tM We remove your bad fceth and broken
off old roots absolutely without pain. Examin-
ation and Estimates Free. Work the Best. Prices
the Lowest. Solid gold Crown, J4; Bridge work,
$:S.50 per tooth; Gold and Enamel Filling, U
and up; Best Kubber Plates, SH per set; good A Dcrfecf Remedy forConstlM- -

tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,sei, ,. rainless extraction, ouc.
Third and Couch Streets. Portland, Oregon,

twenty minutes before putting In the
sugar. When this has been added stew
about an hour more, or until thick.

?0 SearsJl the Signature ofthen put into Jars.

Worms .Convulsions .feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

HOLD UP! Marshmallow Fronting.

and consider Buy enough inarshmallow candy to
cover the top of the cake when set
closely together. Have a boiled Icing
ready and pour over the candy. As the27 JFJL POMMEL

l. OKI icing cools it will hold the marshmal
lows together. Before the candles are
laid over the cake they must be set

The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

t tXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.In the oven to heat and swell.WATERPROOF

CLOTHING. 1ST. HCW VOH CITYI COMPANY, TT MUTo Pare Tomatoes,1j made of the best .jy,!::::-."- "
iruleridlii in Wdckor yellow

kfotumMM sold fey

rrii46ir durr5 wrrwntri
tiT 9T1CKT0TNG

Women who are Interested In the
details of cooking may be glad to know
that it is better to rub a silver knife
all over the skin of a tomato to loosen
It than to dip in hot water. The water
always gives a cooked taste, while by
the silver knife method the skin can

jw wr i lit runrfs mHOr Towrs Canadian cmjnma ajtowcr cd. PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more goods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors silk, wool and cotton equally well and la
guaranteed to give perfect results. . Ask dealer, or we will send post paid at 10c 8 package. Write for free booklet how to dye.Eleacb and mix colors. MONROE DRUG CO.. Unionville, Missouri.

" " TORONTO, CAN. B5T0.nH,U.!iA.AC

be loosed Just as easily.

Oyster Bouillon.
Cook a quart of oysters In their own

Juice for half an hour, closely covered.

GASOLENE ENGINES 8 to 4 hone- -

tower fully warranted, $123. All sizes nl
ttylei at loweit prices. Writs for catalog,

REICRSON MACHINERY COMPANY

Portland, Oregon.

an out or the rut
I am designer of book, magazine and

catalogue covers, business cards, letter
heads, bill heads and advertising cuts; can
make the print of your store look entirely dif-
ferent by removing poleB, etc., from print.

CHARLES SCHRAM
245H Morrison St. PORTLAND, OREGON

Drain and chop the oysters fine, put-

ting them back Into the liquor. Add
three pints of water, cook half an hour

DR. C. GEE WO

Wonderful Home

Treatment

This wonderful Chi-
nese Doctor is called
great because he cures
people without opera-
tion that art R veil up
to die. He cures wi n
those wonderful Chi-
nese herb", roois, buds,
barks and vegeiables
that are entirely un-
known to medical sci

longer, and strain through cheesecloth,
THIS
MEANS
YOU

MY DEAR FRIEND
Season and serve with whipped cream
on top like clam bouillon.

CLASS1F1EDADVERTISING
Consider the postage stamp; Its usefulness
lies In Its ability to stick to one thing till
it gets there. Write for particulars.

528 Lumber Exchange, Portland, Oregon

Canned Pumpkin.

LOT AT OCEANSIDEFREE Keach) and Beautiful Oak Bonk
every purchaser of the Ppecial Kdi-tio- n

of the "Library of the World's Best
Literature," 46 volumes, silk bound, ?.10 per
volume; J5 on delivery of Net and f5 per month ;
case and books delivered free. Particulars by
writing j. p. MILLAR & CO.,

Columbia Dldg., Portland, Ore.

Portland Trade Directory
ence In this country through the use oi those
harmless remedies. This taiiiou doctor knows
the action ol over 600 different remedies, which
he uses successfully In different diseases. Ho

Peel and cut the pumpkins into bits,
put it over the Are and stew as for
pie. When very soft 'strain' throueh Names and Addresses In Portland ol Repre-

sentative Business firms.a colander, return to the fire, bojl up

No. 47-- 06P. N. U.

hard and pour It into heated cans,
filling each to overflowing with, .the
liquid.' Stand upside down ln'a'Wl,'
dark place. ; , '";

Ktiaran ees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung, throat
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach, liver, kid-

neys, etc. i has hundreds of testimonials.
Charges moderate. Call and see him. Patients
out of the city write for blanks and circulars,
band stamp. CONSULTATION

Address

The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
162 rirst St., S. r. Cor. Morrison

Mention paper Portland, Oregon

I'RKAM BEPAKATORS-- Wb (tnarsnte ihe U.S.
i Bepnrstor to b lh" hut. Writs lor frw catalog.

llmtflwood Co., Ji'trtb and Oak.

PIANOS & ORGANS Many Una Inatrumtntg re
vert to us account sicknrssor removal of buyer
Writs for deionptlon of pianos now 60 hand,
terms, eta. - Writs today. Ullbsrt Co., tonlaad

1X7 HEN writing to advertisers please I

mention this paper.


